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ffiPOIT OHTIIiBmmm of Arizona Penitentiary. Now Self --Sustaining and a Credit to '

the State, Has Been Re-ma- de and Gives to Inmates a New Morale IF PiMW ORE.p. csiiomes .

; told ii syffl!
For tho guidance of Republican vot- - j

'ers, tho Republican state committee '

ll'OUTGlIi' MINE

Dr. Robert A. A Hon. secretary and
treasurer of the Lost Dutchman Min-

ing corporation, and James G. Simp-

son have Just returned from a business
rip to the mine, 57 miles out on tnj

Apnche trail, and four miles souui.
Thev carried to the crew at the prop- -

rty the first news of the result of the

,has issued a brief summary cf the
qualifications of the various candidate:;
for state office, whose names will ap-
pear on the republican primary ballot
September 7. The summary follows:

'Snpmere Court E. J. Flannigan.
Eisbeo, prominent attorney, aM orator,
a man of progressive ideas, and inde-
pendent in the practice of his profes-
sion, bs-in- unidentified with any large

assay made ot tne ore en-

countered, which even without an nssay
gave promise of being of an excep-
tionally high grade. The assay showed
the presence of gold to the value cf
$408.40 per ton.

According to Charles A. Dieni of tho
Arizona assay office, who made tne
repiort. this rich value v.aa found i. a
rhyolite breccia containing oxides cf
iron and manganese. These oxides

corporate interests. ;

Tax Commissioner ti:doipa Kuch- - J

lor, Phoenix, present tax commissioner,
recognised ns one c! best authorities
on taxation in Southwest. Organized
Arizona Taxpayers' association and for j

many 'years has shown unselfish devo- - J

lion to taxpayers of state.
U. S. Senate?. S. Ciark, Prescott. I

are not in perfect crystalline form, but
appear to be limonite and pyholusite.
Panning failed to reveal the presence
of an unusual quantity of gold and it
was not until the ore had been sub-
jected to intense heat that its real
value became apparent.

The latest visit of Dr. Alton and Mr.
Simpson to the mine served to indicate
to them, they reported that there is a
vast quantity ot this class of ore pres-
ent in the ledges embraced within the

territory by Governor Klbbcy in 1&08.
Progressive party leader and friend of
Theodore Roosevelt. Recognized by
lawyers as ono of the ablest and wit-
tiest members of the northern Arizona
bar.

U. S. Senate E. DC Robison. Flag-
staff, captain company I. Arizona Na-
tional guard, before the war, saw bor-
der service and service oversea, where
he was cited for bravery in action.
Organizer of the Flagstaff battery of
artillery. srd instrumental in secur-
ing armory.

XJ. S. Senate Ralph Cameron, Phoe-
nix, former delegate to congress, being
only Republican who ever defeated
Mark Smith; former chairman board
of supervisors and ex-sher- iff Coconino
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15 claims of the company. There are
already spproximately BOO tons of oro
upon the dump, resulting from the
sinking of a shaft to the 100 foot level
and the drifting of three tunnels to
the east, west and south, varying in
length from 40 to 80 feet.

The ledge in which the high grade
ore has been found has broadened
from a width of abouf 12 inches to oria
of about four feet, and there are indi-
cations that this width will increase
as the tunnel is driven further to the
west.

Eight men are now employed at the
camp and these are working1 In two
shifts, operating a 10 horse power gas-
oline hoist and progres?--ir- along the
ledgo daily a distance of from three to
four feet, and cross-cuttin- g to the south
.about the same distance daily in . the
expectation of encountering a second
and perhaps the main ledge.

The men engaged in this work are
confident that the sinking of the shaft
from 50 to 100 feet further will result
in the finding of ore of even higher
value than that already reported. They

hood.
U.. S. Senate Tom Maddock, Phoe-

nix, stae engLneer, served as secretary,
then chairman. Republican state com
mittee, manager for Campbell forces
in contest against Hunt for governor-
ship, contractor and engineer, saw ser-
vice overseas.

Governor - Thomas E. Campbell,
Prescott, for rjany years assessor of
Yavapai county, elected state tax com
missioner in 1914. and elected governor
in 1916 and 1918, being the only Re
publican to be elected to state office
m this four year period; president NEW CONtWTt

rAttn K)u3t wHcdt nchof the Southwest.
Secretary of State Ernest Hall

I'noenix, former state senator fromMaricopa county, resigned to enter war
as private in sapper regiment organized

are planning to ship out a few carloads
of the ore, and hope later to be in a po-
sition to erect an adequate mill upon
the property. There is an abundance
of water, both from a spring close at
hand and from the bd of the Tortilla
creek, 1.500 feet from the camp. The
work is in charge ot George Miilor,
the discoverer of the ledge and old
workings, and hi; associates, who with

4 for undermining German defences;
(Special to The Republican) funds now available, the warden isi Of the r.27 inmates, those who are

planning to install in the rear of the t rot on road pmgj or at the ranch, withcommissioned captain; was assistant
LORENCE. Ariz.. Aug. S

the ya-- out of their own tin cans as
had been the custom in previous years.

Strings are worn only as mark of
punishment or violation of honor rules,
and their uniforms, all of which art

broom factory a complete manual the exception of such men as are unsecretary of state in territorial days.
Attorney General W. J. Galbraith all theKindness with firmness, outdoor

life for every man, an honor training eauipment at which

baths and toilet, with a separate sleep-in- s

porch for every man, at a cost in
cash of only $5,000, the remainder be-

ing represented in convict labor. The
cattle, horses, hogs nd 1.000 chickens,
besides the farm production work, is
entirely in the hands of prisoners, the

Glendale, represented Maricopa county dergoing retreat for etrorts to escape
or infractions of discipline, are em-
ployed constantly in the open air. Insystem as far as each man will justifyin fourth legislature, practising altor- -

It. aro the three theories on whichney. former professor in law -- choDl at the tpecial tubercular sanitariumthe state prison at Florence is belnstate university for four years. overseer himself being a prisoner anaState Auditor Charles W. Fairfield, n expert farmer.Winsiow, present executive budget sec A fine new pumping plant has re
conducted by Warden Powell, who has
been in charge since January, 1913.
In place of the old mawkish haphazard
method, he has, however, insisted' on
discipline and order in the prison and

retary, former state examiner, former cently been completed which has a ca

in the past four months have expended
several thousands of dollars in the pre-
liminary explorations nnd development,
believe with him that they have opened
up the o'd mine that played such a
prominent part in the early history of
Arizona. Even if this shouid not be
the case, they at lea.--t are satisfk 1

that they are oTatir--- vpon a prop-
erty tnr--t will soon be producing to an
extent that will place it upon a par
with any gold mine nov being worked
in the Southwest.

chief accountant for many large indue

convicts may learn a trade.
The main hall has been redecorated

and furnished with chairs and the
moving picture stage enlarged. Shows
are given in it every Sunday niht for
the entire population of tha prison.

The broom factory and laundry have
had now mechanical devices added and
the output of the former has been more
than doubled.

For the power house there :s now on
the road a complete set of now boilers.
The Jd one?, which have been in use
fcr l years, have been condemned for
four years nnd are now to bo torn out
by the warden. -- The power house has
added to it a complete refrigerating

u lai and manufacturing concerns, andrecognized as an expert on figures and
pacity of 1,600 KallosiH every hour ana
which is ample for all irrigation pur-
poses .

the result is that there has been a
revolution in the morale of the men

which is a separate building with a
nurse and with ail outdoor sleeping
rooms, there are now only three in-

mates of the prison.
The X-ra- v and hospital and dental

equipment has teen overhauled and
put in first clasn shape and missing
equipment has been bought within the
past year.

The kitchen and bakery, which up to
the advent of th prccnt warden were
coated with filth and utterly unsar.i-tar- y.

have been remsde by thrcwir
out old worn out tables, zinc and tin
and substituting new and fresh articles.

made in the prison, consist of denim
shirt and overalls.

The building of the new plant at the
farm Jias been used by the warden ad-
vantageously to arouse the men to a
spirit of contentment and emulation
as he has established the billet at th--- ;

farm as a reward of merit, and the
character of record a man makei in
the yard determines his right to go to
the farm where he is to all intents his
own master."

Within the course; of 18 months the
Arizona state prison has become com-
pletely sf actually re-

turning a profit to the state on the
ranch investment and at an outlay by
the state of every thousand dollars in
cleaning up the prison proper and pro-
viding proper facilities at the ranch.

This year 65 acres have been ptanteuand the appearance of the institution.statistical research.
Stato Treasurer J. W. Kste'I, Tuc

son. former chairman fcOMri of super to cotton of the Pima long staple varIn putting into effect his ideas of
iety and the remainder is in alfalfa andabsolute control by the officials of thevisors of Pima county, ftthcr of Pimacounty good , ,, Jiiotn, 7- siress prison over the inmate, the warden has vegetables. It is expected tnat mc
farm will show a profit of close to $20,- -had the of virtually allraj.n or wiae acquaintance owing tomany years residence in state. Well 00') to the state this year.his prisoners for the pat year and the

At the prison, which has become oneresult is a clean, orderly, sanitary, at Win With Winsor
Winsor Will Win

lined by training for ejeacting djties plant with a capacity of three tons perof the greatest factories in the L mteutractive institution of the kind wherecr office. States for the making of hair goocis.escape3 are growing constantly fewer.Superintendent of Schools Elsie
The main dinir.s room has ben re- -
vamped and there all the prisoners
in a body instead of generally about

day of which the prison uses j.mju
pounds, the remainder representing a
profit to the institution.

apparatus, sufficient to accommoaaicToies, Douglas, member stntA bon-- n r,f and more men are constantly earning
education, twice elected countv suner- - I Paroles for good conduct all the workers, has been built in iuc

center of the prison yard where aboutThe prison is properly divided intomienaent, Demg only successful Re two parts, the ranch and the peniten-
tiary itself. The most remarkable

publican candidate in Cochise bounty
in four years. Advocate liigber wages
ana nigner crticiezicy for teachers Improvement of the past 18 months has

been at the ranch. Taking hold of uSuperintendent of Schools LJnwood strictly as a business proposition and

4 0 men can be employed at one time.
It is supplied with lockers, .ats and
contrivances for weaving.

In the various buildings about the
yard, all of which have undergone a
complete process of sanitation since
the new regime took charge, the entire
interior of cell house number 1 which
houses 2,"4 prisoners, in addition to
the condemned cells, has been re

i- -. Pratt, lakeside, superintendent entirely with convict labor last year,ivuceside public schools. Staunch ad the management were able to showvocate for improvement of rural schools from 160 acres which were tilled a netwith especial emphasis on proper san profit of J12.000 to the state, $7,000 ofitation and higher standards for teach
ing and supervision of schools which was made in cotton. Vegetables,

hay and grains, milk, eggs and chick-
ens were supplied for the institutionMine inspector V. G. Mellgren painted and whitewashed. In cellj

house number 2 the solitaries were r- - ;

paired and restored to their old posi-
tion and that entire section has been

lornostone, ce man, . having
.T. I 1 . . and for the first time in history it was

able to show a net profit instead of a CottOB Pdeficit. limencivcu wiin engineers in r ranee, a
mining man with practical. knowledge
of the industry, and with extensivemining interests in the Tombstone sec 1CR1Hrenovated.

The machine shop has been over-
hauled and new tools added and withThis year a $15,000 house was con

structed of cement, equipped withtion.
Mine Inspector Jack White. Phoe

nix, former sheriff or Cochise county. Tucson Citizen Toa practical hard rock miner of wide SCADETGLENDALEexperience and wide acquaintance with rreal atari. Issue Great Editionstate em
consolidated with that of federal agent. On 50th Anniversary MAY HAVE RIFLE!o-

manner oiand we are ready with all
PfilfUIIG FL0KHED

The Tucson Citizen, the second
newspaper to be estabished In Arizona
will celebrate its 50th anniversary on
October 15 by issuing a great special

G LEX DALE, Aug. 20. That the
cadet corps of the Glendale high school
may be able to carry real rifles on
their shoulders in the drills this tea-so- n,

is tho hope of Superintendent
Duncan McRuer, principal, and Cap-

tain A. L. Phelps, military instructor,
tkid yens ago edition.

The anniversary number will con-
tain 200 pages and will be printed on
the Citizen's new 21-p- ae rotary press
just being installed.

Tent and Cotton Picking Sack Supplies

Nowhere in tho state is a supply of these necessities more complete, which
means a price protection to you. They represent exceptional values in
of the Avord, and we only ask a comparison to convince you of this statement.

The Citizen was founded by John
Wasson, one of the best known of Ari- -

who say that there will be an enroD- -

mcnt of more than 100 boys over 14 j

years of age this term, sufficient to i
ona pioneers, for 12 yearr surveyor

general of the territory, member of the
centennial comlssion in 18T6, and procure an allotment of rifles, it is

stated, under general order No. 43 of
the adjuntant general's office. As a
consequence a communication has
been addressed to Aajutant General
Ingalls asking that the Glendale cadet
corps lie assigned real rifles this year.

Captain Phelps, a foriver army offi

prominent republican leader i'n Arizo-
na for year. Mr. Wasson died at Po-
mona in 1919, where he published a
newspaper in his latter years, holding
a number of important public posi-
tions in California.

The half century number of the

The paint industry is the oldest in
the world and flourished in what Is
now Phoenix about 10,000 years before'
Christ. Wherever archeologists have
dug or looked they have found signs
of pafnt, and history began with paint.
This is Information reaching the
chamber of commerce.

Some of the earliest uses of paint
were on faces, toes, fingers, clubs nd
etoncs. The human race's first instinct
is to cry, then eat, then paint. Itwants to copy on something what it
has seen in nature. Jt is the first
sign cf civilization, and savages be-
come more savage through their meth-
ods of painting.

Explorations among the ruins of an-cve- nt

temples, burial monuments and
abcd?s in Egypt.' Greece and Italy, as
we!l ns tho?o of the ancient Indian
races of America, especially in the
pouthwest and oM Mexico, plainly in-c- "i

irate that tho use of pigments pre-
vailed from tho dawn of history.

- Yellow, red and black predominated,
with a smaller amount of blue, green
And white. There are mummies in
TMcv!co and Egypt to prove that var- -

cer, wno win ie the tiruimaster this
term, and Superintendent McRuer both
hope with the aid of this assistance
from tho adjutant general's office to
make the Glendale caclt corps one of
ihe snappiest in the state.

Moves to Now Home
W. W. Ireland, who recently traded

his Catlin Court property for a
ranch on Palm lane, removed with

Citizen will be a complete review of
the development of every Arizona in-
dustry and institution, during the pt
30 years. It will not only narrate the
recent progress but will review the
history of all great enterprises, indus-
tries and institutions in the state, from
the beginning.

A staff of news writers, photograph-
ers and artists is now engaged i'n pre-
paring the edition, which will be a
manumental work of art, a complete
record of the resources, opportunities
and industries of Arizona and the
west coast of Mexico, the last word "n
real boosting."

o

his family to the ranch yesterday, tho
Kberle family, to whom the place w.ls
traded, In turn accupylng the Ireland j

house. J

Candidate Returns
O. D. P.etts. ono of the candidates for

the lower house of the state legislature,
has returned to (Ilondale from a week's
OUting on the coast, where he presum- -

ably freshened himself for the coming
battif of the ballots.

Visits Brother
Mrs. Charles E. Hart, resilln? with

her husband on their ruivh at Arling- -

ton. has returned to that place after !

' r.ish. sister to pnint, was used. This
varnish was made from pitch and

g aid pony am
We are in aIt will pay vou in good dollars saved, to see us before buying,

position to supply you with immediate delivery on any quantity.fi CITY TOMORROW a visit here with her brother. O. G. j

Sinclair, an employe of tho Glendale j

News. i

Here From Montana j

Mis Ada Wilson, of Montana. !s

lesi'n.
Paint is still used for faces in Phoe-ri- v.

tuit so fur as Is known has gone
out cf fashion fcr ties and fingers,
p-ittl- clubs and stones are no more,
hut thero still rmain painted deserts
rind rocks, painted towns- - and dena-ture- d

alcohol.
o

Auction Salo today. All kinds of
grocery fixtures, one Ford truck,
forcer of First Ave. r.f.d Washington

Sale start--- at 1 o'clock. A. Wet- -
r. owner; C. O. McMurtry. auctioneer.

o
Ne?!on of Phoenix for Supreme

Court. Adv. qs

arnesshr r,s 'he guest cf her aunt, Mrs.
T. T. I'n ul. wife of a local real estate
man. She expects to snend the winter
here attendlne 'Ugh l.

Visitinq Sister
Phoenix, Arizona26-3- 2 East Adams Stret

Tomorrow Is circus day in Thornix.
the first of the season, for during the
early hours of morning. Gentry Urns.'
long, train of cars bearing tho 200 cild
ponl"s. elephants, lions, camfls. dogs
and monkeys will arrive and proceed
to the local circus grounds, whore two
exhibitions vill be given. Gentry
Brothers have always presented a re-
markable exhibition, anil it is said the
1920 program surpasses alt rurnifr i

The schedule of w.K bi-

as follows:
Arrives 6:00 n. m.. stref-- t parade.

10:30 a. m. Doors open 1:1. and 7:15
p. m. Performance;-- , i:lj and SI") p m

Miss Harriet Livingston, sister of:
Mr. Horace Kramer. !s a house guest i

n! the Kr;tr"V liome in '.itlin court for :

tbe winter, raving arrived from Spen- -
err. Indiana.

Goes to Ccllectc '

Miss Dorothy Marine has 'lep-irto-

from Glendale on rout'' to Wcllesloy j

Leave Fo Kentucky
Mr. and Mrs W 'j'.eat. a fto: i!Phoenix for Mrs. Jo'in W'ctlevwith

to
isitir.g h.o-- e

lave returr.e
Nealon of

' Court. Adv.
iiijoreme

3SZ',7 V3CT ADAMS ST.

IT


